
The winners of Hack for Sweden 2018 

 
 

The Hack for Sweden Award 

 
They found a way to solve a big social problem and a big challenge and they did it by finding a way to 

quicker find the right job. They used innovative technology like machine learning and they did it with 

a unique combination of personality testing plus company culture.  

The winner: Team Momentum AI med Match Yourself. Built on open data from Arbetsförmedlingen. 

 

https://youtu.be/YcN7RIwbe7o  

 

Best data visualisation 

 

By using existing needs and data from governmental agencies adding engaging interfaces 

with gamification taking it to the next level. Collecting information literarily from the 

grassroots and aggregating to scientists and decision makers. With an innovative mindset and 

digital competence but a strong focus on the relevant technologies - the nature itself is in 3D 

after all. Winner: Team Overstellar with Biologg. Built on open data from SLU. 

 

https://youtu.be/PD5raBNtNGQ  

 
 

Best use of deep tech 

 

Motivation: “In the jure we have seen a lot of different teens present different solutions on how to 

react in a crisis situation. The challenge is; when crisis strikes the first thing to go down in usually the 

networks. So for our deep tech price we have decide to focus on the team behind resilient(???) that 

focus on infrastructure and standing the frictions of infrastructure. So resilient.   

The winner is - Team None med Resilient distributed crisis information. Built on open data from 

Polismyndigheten. 

 

 
Best benefit for the public  

 

Motivation: There is a lot of debate in the world on what is the future of jobs. We stand before a 

divided, unsure and ever-changing employment market. The winner of this category wants to make 

available a platform to nurture entrepreneurship and make it more possible to pursue and monetize 

everyone’s own personal dream.  

The winner: Team Division by Zero med Location Rank. Built on open data from Arbetsförmedlingen. 

 

https://youtu.be/9htkXvMatR8  

 

 

Participants Choice 
 

No motivation – vann genom omröstning av deltagarna själva 

The winner is no 37, Delta with the solution Delta 

Built on open data from Riksdagen 

 

https://youtu.be/o5BYFZjK4rc  

 

https://youtu.be/YcN7RIwbe7o
https://youtu.be/PD5raBNtNGQ
https://youtu.be/9htkXvMatR8
https://youtu.be/o5BYFZjK4rc


Vad är öppna data? Elsa förklarar på en minut: 

 

https://youtu.be/VMbyqLSSTlM  

https://youtu.be/VMbyqLSSTlM

